
ladles.

SAVE VOUR GOLD STAMPS

DINNER SET FREE

GIVE with each ten centWE one stamp. When j'ou
have 50 stamps or more, bring them to

our store and we will pive you very
Florentine Dinner Ware.

Lee Teutsch
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BREVITIES.

AND GET

pur-

chase

hand-

some

TO

James A. Howard, farm loans.
For rent; piano; Inquire office.

Dressed Chickens at Hawley Bros.
Farm IcanB at lowest rates. B .D,

Boyd.

Bpasnnable nrices at Selbert &

Shulz.

Call at Nolte'n saloon tonight, for
crawfish.

For Rent Newly furnished roonm
Call at 309 West Court street.

jits. Campbell has received a
line of beautiful chiffon dress shapes
tor

If you want fine meats go to
Bchwarz & GreulicL. They handle the
best there Is to be had.

LOST Bunch of keys on ring. Re
ward will bo paid for .the return of

Itiem to Dr. D. J. McFaull.
noney to laon at lowest rates on

or country property. J. R. Dlck- -
lion, East Oregonlan building.

Tl.ll t - .

A

SUCCESSOR

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.

this

just

Itown

uunons tor ice cream, or course.
Toil are never disappointed when
tou get Dutton's cream. It's pure,

and delicious. Drop int-

o Dutton's and be served with ice
cream or ice cream soda.

Lost A gray mare, with roached
Inane, branded on left hip with helf
Icircle over cross and a bay mare,
Itrandea with D on left shoulder and

amond on right shoulder. Suitable
a Will be naid finder hv return.

S to T. W. Ayres barn.

Fobs

Fobs
Fobs

I have just received
new designs in Leather
Metal Woven Fobs. Thev

and

duties and very serviceable
The cost is modest

$J.50to$3.75

L- - HUNZIKER
Iweler and Optician

ft -

some

are

Whltaker, the dentist
See Lee Teutsch for hats.
Newest patterns at Seibert & Shulz.
Furnished rooms, 309 West Court

street.
Nice fresh frog legs received today

at the French restaurant.
Imported bulk Queen olives, dill

and sour pickles, just in at Hawley
Bros.

Wanted Suite of furnished rooms
for light housekeeping, with use of
kitchen. Good references. Address
T. B., care this office.

Lost toe weight for horse
on the streets of Pendleton. Finder
please return to "Will Davis, at Hotel
Pendleton, and receive reward.

There will be a baseball game Sun-
day at La Grande between the Blue
Mountain ball team and the profes-
sional team, both of La Grande.

Rev. W. A.- - Iden, of Baker City,
will talk to the Bpworth League and
Young People's societies on Saturday
evening at 8 p. m. at Galloway chap-
el, M. E. church.

At the Ml B. church, South, next
Sunday morning, there will be a
christening service. There will be
special music and the public are cor
dially invited to attend.

Miss Francis C. Hews, the blind el-

ocutionist, will appear at the Thomp-
son street M. B. church tonight, at
7:30 o'clock, under the auspices of
the Junior League. Miss Hews comes
very highly recommended as an elo-

cutionist and all who will hear her
are assured of being satisfied.

Baker City Democrat: Baker City
Woodmen and Women of Woodcraft,
about 300 strong, returned Wednes
day from Pendleton, where they at
tended the big log-rollin- They all
speak in glowing terms of the good
time had and the open-hande- d hosp-
itality, extended by the citizens of
Pendleton.

A letter was received Thursday
from George W. Proebstel, by the lo
cal encampment of Pioneers, acknowl
edging the receipt of $1000, the full
amount of the policy held by Mrs.
Proebstel in this order. The policy
was approved and the warrant drawn
and paid 'within five days from the
time of the death of Mrs. Proebstel.
This is the quickest record of paying
death claims by any order in this sec
Won.

C. W. Hollis vs. William' Krebbs
and May Krebbs, his wife, is the ti
tie of a suit filed at the court house
this forenoon, to recover a bill of
$334.64, alleged to have been due for
goods, merchandise and wares, since
December, 1892, The original bill and
Interest on the same amounts to
$584.54, for which plaintiff asks the
court to give him judgment against
the defendants. John McCourt is
plaintiff's attorney. Since the above
was in type the Bast Oregonlan
learns that the case will be settled
without further procedure,

eierv TnhiAfc
The Puritan Chemical Company have appointed
us as their agents for Umatilla County ....

Pho Sail?'

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
F-- irom Mala Stmt Toward the Court Ho0e

BASEBALL FOR TWO DAYS

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
YELLOY KIDS AND INDIANS.

So Far Pendleton Nine Has Two
Games to Its Credit and Athena
Team Has One Fine Games of
Ball Promised.
Saturday and Sunday Afternoons

the Pendleton baseball team and
Athena team will cross bats on the
local diamond. These are the fourth
and fifth games for thcso
teams with each other, and, so far,
honors are in favor of Pendleton.
The two first games were won by
Pendleton and the last one by Athe-
na. When Athena won Pendleton did
not have her best players, for the rea-
son that Manager Cohen was saving
them for the game hero two days
later with Walla Walla. These two
games are expected to be spirited,
and hard fought, for the Athena boys
are determined to win If they can,
and Pendleton will play its best for
the honors. The following is the
line-up-:

"Brown, catcher; Zicgler, third base;
Knox, center field; Fay, short stop;
Clemens, right field; Foley, catcher;
Demoling, left field; Hartman, first
base; Dupuis, Taylor or Wilner, pitch
ers.

Fay and Taylor are the new men
and what they will do is not known
by the local players, but they are
said to come highly recommended.

Baseball Fever Rages.
The baseball fever has taken hold

of the printers. They are organizing
a team and will be in the field to do
battle with any players who have
nerve enough to "go against" them
for honors. The barbers are also
talking of organizing a team and they
are hereby challenged by the printers
for a game sometime in the near

FIRST FISH ITEM.

The Season Promises to Supply Many
of Them.

The sporting editor found the fol-

lowing contributoln on his desk to-

day:
The warm spring weather always

has a tendency to cause sporting
blood to show itself, as a result, H.
G. Slbray, organizer for the United
Artisans, developed the fever yester-
day.

The wee hours of morning found
him calculating how many fine trout
the Umatilla would yield to his rod,
also, if it would not endanger the re
serve fund of the finny tribe, the ac-

tual liabilities of the said tribe not
being known.

Late in the afternoon Mr. Sibray
stole quietly into the office of the
East Oregonian and whispered to the
circulation manager that the Umatilla
had yielded its usual spring catch,
and he would be welcome at the
spread.

The news was also imparted to Dr
Henderson, who is a judge of fine
trout, and the pleasant expression up-
on his face told that he highly appre-
ciated the prospect.

M5d congratulations and toasts an
enjoyable hour was spent, when some-
one said salmon, then the joke was
exposed, as well as a fine specimen
of the fish that made the old Colum-
bia famous.

Retail Clerks' Union.
The charter for the local Retail

Clerks' Union, which was organized a
few days ago under the protection of
the Retail Clerks' International Pro-
tective Association, has arrived and
the organization will be perfected
next Wednesday evening. The or-
ganization will start out over 50
strong and will elect its officers and
perfect plans for its future work at
the first meeting. All the clerks will
be notified later, where tho meeting
is to be held and it is hoped that all
will endeavor to be present. The cit
izens are asked by those in charge of
the organization to do all they can to
aid them in their undertaking to work
to the best interests of the clerks and
the town In general.

Neglect Means Danger.
Don't neglect biliousness and constl
patlon. Your health will suffer perma
nently If you do. DeWIlt'a Little Ear
ly Risers cure such cases. M. B.
Smith, Butternut, Mich., Bays "De
Witt's Little Early Risers are the
most satisfactory pills I ever took,
Never gripe or cause nausea." Tall
man & Co. and Brock & McComas.

Pendleton Young Man Marries.
The 'Portland Journal says: Bert

Carl, formerly of Pendleton, who has
been connected with several theatri-
cal and opera companies, and who for
the past few months has represented
a life insurance company, was mar
rled Saturday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock at the Columbia hotel, at Van
couver, to Miss Berry, a prominent
amateur vocalist. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
have signed with the Jules Grau opera
company from! the first of July, and
have gone to San Francisco to join
the Orpheum circuit in the meantime

The homliest man in Pendleton, as
well as the handsomest, and others,
are invited to call on any druggist
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, a
remedy that Is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all chronic and acute coughc,
asthma, bronchitis and consumption.
Price 25c and 50c. For aale by Tall-ma-n

& Co., sole agents.

MONEY IN GOAT RAISING,

tne Indnatrr In Which There At
No UmmlnMc llerannnU.

"You can sell every part of n goat
bnt his scent," said John Collins, for-
merly of Jcffcrsonvllle, but now of the
world In general, in the course of an
Interview co the subject of his Arizona
goat farm.

"There are thousands of goats on
the farm," he said, "but whether thcro
arc 10,000, 20,000 or 30,000 I couldn't
toll you for the life of mo.

"I can tell you, however, something
about the way In which our goat in-

dustry w.as stnrtcd. By the death of a
granduncle my uncle, Ilnrry McCor-mic- k

and I .inherited the Grlcbo St.
Anne silver mines, which are two days
and a night of steady burro travel
south of Tucson.

"There was silver In the mines, but
by the time wo got it out and got it to
Tucsou we were paying for It at about
the rato of sixteen to one. Finding the
venture a losiug one, wo took lessons
from the 'greasers' and bought from
them 150 common goats.

"There is nothing but sagebrush and
cactus out there for those nnimnls to
feed on, but no man over saw a dead
goat uulcss he had come to somo vio-
lent cud. Goats live and thrive where
nearly every other living thing starves
to death.

"Wo started out with 1C0 goats, de-
riving our profits from the sale of the
hides. In 1S92 we decided to mix them
with the Angora goats. After two years
the cross disappears, and you get a
perfect Angorn goat.

"It is a valuable thing to hnvo. The
long hair is sold to the manufacturers
of plush for furniture, sleeping cars
and such things. The hair next to the
6kin can bo made up into valuable
shawls. The meat of the kids is de
lightful when fresh and is sent in its
canned shape to other parts of the
United States and many foreign coun-
tries ns canned lamb.

"So rich, is gont's milk that one
of It is equal to three tablespoons

of the purest cream. But the best part
about the milk is that consumptives
who drink It are often cured of tho dis
ease. We are planning to condense tho
mill? find sell it for medicinal as well as
family use. - - e .;- -l .

"No stables have to bo provided for
the keeping, and six ranchers are HUfil

clenr for herding up those wo want to
sell. Once in a while the greasers and
Indians get away with a few, but
where you've got some scrappy ranch
ers they are not likely to repeat the
performance often.

"As a rule now wo sell the goats ou
the hoof. In order to do so wo have to
drive them in Tucson, and a tough job
it is." Louisville Courier-Journa-l.

A quarantine" has been ordered
against all ships arriving at Bremen
from the Philippines In- - consequence
of the outbreak of cholera in those
islands.

..MORE-DOUGL-
AS

and

GLORIA

$3 50

SHOES
Better See Them
Before You Boy

WORTH $5.oo

Boston Store
.THE.

French Restaurant

COSY ROOHS
Well Lighted and Steam Heated.

Best 25 cent Meals
ia tit CHy.

Frug Legs,
EXTRAS
Eastern and

Oysters.
Olympla

OPEN DAY and NIGHT
GUS LA FONTAINE, Prop.

It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse

is
and

Muslin Underwear

SPECIALS.
In tho next flvo days we will
sell at a
discount of 10 por cent. This
is quite a saving when yon

it out; can bo bought muoh
cheaper than you can mako
thorn

LADIES' NIGHT GOWNS, with l inserting

Yoke, finished at neck ami sleeves, lnce
ami embroidery, from 95c to $300

SKIRT CHEMISE, trimmed with Val. Luce mid Insertion, also
finished in Heading ami Ribbon $125 to $4.50

MUSLIN SHIRTS, made with flounce .
and hciustichcd tucks Vc tO $5.UU

MUSLIN DRAWERS, with wide flounce made of entbroldrcy
mid hemstitched tucks ZOC TO S3.0U

22 Yds Muslin $1.00

Here a Chance for
Saturday Monday Only.

Agents

Patterns

si

p Dp

u

Muslin

fig-

ure

yourself.

insertion.

12yds Tawn $1.00

In Plain and Fancy,
Protty for Summor or Outing

Outing Drossos.

61 rphn a
b DUO

Dry Goods, Gents' Fnrnishings, Boots
and Shoos.

3 p. m.

Mall
Orders
Promptly
Filled.

for
Samples.

Play Ball !

ON ALTA STREET GROUNDS

Yellow Kids vs. Pendleton's
OF ATHENA INDIANS

Sat'rday, April 26, 3 pm
YELLOW KIDS vs. PENDLETON'S

Of Athena Indians

Sunday, April 27, 3 p. m.

LEWISTON v.PENDLETON Indians
Tuesday, April 29,

Admission 25c Grand Stand 10c

Select Canned Goods

'T'HERID is a difference in the quality of
goods that enter cans, but when you

buy canned goods of us you got the boht

quality that grows. We handle no "seconds"
or inferior quality. Our stock of canned
goods includes everything you may dosire.
Quality the highest, but prices tho lowost,
considering tho goods.

111 S flf ft
li

Undorwoar

wlm
R. MARTIN, Proprietor

( SSS .
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